Bacterial cells are powerful models for understanding how cells divide and accomplish global 21 regulatory programs. In Caulobacter crescentus a cascade of essential master regulators regulate the 22 correct and sequential activation of DNA replication, cell division and development of different cell 23 types. Among them CtrA plays a crucial role coordinating all those functions. Despite decades of 24 investigation, no control by non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) has been linked to Caulobacter cell cycle.
Introduction

34
Caulobacter crescentus is a pivotal model organism to understand how basic functions of the cell 35 physiology are organized and coordinated through the cell cycle (Collier, 2012; Skerker and Laub, 36 2004). Caulobacter combines the cultivation and genetic simplicity of a prokaryotic system with an 37 intricacy of regulation that is paradigmatic of global regulatory programs of higher organisms.
38
Transcriptional regulation plays a major role during cell cycle progression as several master regulators Samples from a synchronized population (see schematics below the plot) were isolated and RNA was extracted. On the same synchronized samples Phos-Tag anti-CtrA was performed measuring both protein and phosphorylation levels. B. A temperature sensitive allele of ctrA (CtrA401) was used to measure CcnA RNA levels at 30ºC and 37ºC. Expression of CcnA drops upon inactivation of CtrA. C. Phase contrast images of strains overexpressing CcnA (Plac-ccnA), its antisense (Plac-ccnA-as), wild type (WT) and the empty vector (pSRK-empty). D. Cultures of the strains of panel C were grown until 0,6 and grown at different dilutions. E. Western blots using anti-CtrA and anti-GcrA antibodies in Plac-ccnA, Plac-ccnA-as and empty vector using glucose and IPTG conditions (see M&M). Upon induction of CcnA, CtrA levels increase while they decrease when expressing the antisense of CcnA. For GcrA we observed the opposite situation, while the empty vector doesn't show any variation between glucose and IPTG. F. Phos-tag gel anti-CtrA of the strain Plac-ccnA in comparison with the strain containing the empty vector in glucose and IPTG conditions. technique requires the fusion of the sRNA sequence with a RNA tag MS2. This tag has affinity for the protein MS2, which is fused to the protein maltose binding protein (MBP) that allows the binding to an amylose column. The expression of ms2-ccnA in the Caulobacter cells permits the formation of mRNAs-CcnA complexes that are then trapped on the amylose column. RNAs are then sequenced by RNAseq. B. Results of MAPS using MS2-CcnA in comparison with non-tagged CcnA (neg). Genes under the control of CtrA are also listed in the last column. 
140
( Figure 1F ). The analysis revealed that the higher level of CtrA in fact corresponds to high amount of 141 CtrA~P. As phosphorylation of CtrA is under the control of the phosphorelay CckA and ChpT we 142 tested whether levels ChpT were affected. We used YFP translational fusion of ChpT in order to 143 understand whether CcnA ectopic expression was causing a change in the protein levels.
144
Epifluorescent microscopy was used to quantify the protein level of ChpT fused with YFP and 145 expressed by its native promoter ( Figure S4A ). Data were further analyzed by MicrobeJ (see Mat & 146 Met) and results showed that upon CcnA induction intensity and clustering of the signal increases in 147 the ChpT-YFP strain ( Figure S4B ). We quantified this variation as illustrated in figure S4C .
148
Rapid accumulation of CtrA corresponds also to a decrease of GcrA levels. Therefore we also 149 quantified whether CcnA was at the same time affecting the protein level of GcrA using western blot 150 and anti-GcrA antibodies. Surprisingly the quantification of GcrA upon CcnA induction revealed a 151 significant decrease of the protein level ( Figure 1E ).
152
In conclusion CcnA increased expression induces a decrease of GcrA and an increase of CtrA protein, 153 specifically in its phosphorylated form. These changes in the GcrA and CtrA levels may explain the 154 cell cycle defects observed at the morphological levels, notably increase of cell length, long stalks and 155 presence of significant proportion of swarmer cells even in stationary phase (data not shown).
157
Knock-out of CcnA by chromosomal deletion and antisense silencing
159
The gene ccnA belongs to the origin of replication ( Figure S5 ); therefore, its sequence, at least 160 partially, may play an essential role in the initiation of replication. We attempted a complete deletion 161 of the ccnA sequence by two-step recombination (see Mat & Met) as previously described (Skerker et   162 al., 2005) in presence of an inducible copy of ccnA or in the wild type background. As expected the 163 deletion of the ccnA sequence was not successful demonstrating that the sequence of ccnA is essential.
164
Same results were obtained also using the inducible copy of ccnA.
165
We decided to attempt different strategies allowing the inactivation of CcnA but keeping intact (most 
171
An alternative strategy was used by overexpression of the antisense of ccnA (CcnAas). CcnAas was 172 fused to an IPTG-inducible promoter and its induction was tested in order to demonstrate a negative 173 effect on CcnA activity.
174
The expression of the antisense of CcnA is able to induce the opposite effect than the overexpression 175 of CcnA, that is increasing GcrA levels and decreasing CtrA levels ( Figure 1C , D, E). Those results 176 strongly suggested that the expression of the antisense is able to inactivate CcnA activity and then 177 allowing the analysis of a CcnA loss of function. If the inactivation is complete, this result also 178 suggests that the inactivation of CcnA is not lethal. Supported by these results we attempted a more 179 specific deletion of ccnA on the chromosome by targeting its promoter region including the predicted Figure 1A) . B. At 90minutes of the cell cycle CcnA signal is at the highest level. In order to quantify precisely the localization of CcnA in predivisional cells, ca. 500 cells were analyzed by MicrobeJ and the signal distribution was plotted longitudinally. As clearly showed, cells present a more intense signal in the mid cell region. C. These results were plotted in a single cell showing a clear mid cell localization.
We constructed a version of CcnA tagged with an MS2 RNA tag able to bind the protein MS2-MBP 194 trapped in an amylose column. As a negative control the same version was cloned without tagging in 195 order to compare results presumably specific to the MS2 technique. Strains expressing ms2-ccnA or 196 ccnA were grown in exponential phase and ms2-ccnA/ccnA induced by IPTG for half an hour. Cells
197
were lysed and soluble cell content was loaded onto an amylose column containing MS2-MBP fusion.
198
RNA molecules and proteins were separated and purified as previously described (see Mat & Met).
199
RNAs trapped in the amylose column in presence of ms2-ccnA or non-tagged CcnA were 
206
We also tagged UTR regions of ctrA (mRNAs generated by the promoter P1 or promoter P2), and 207 dnaA (as a putative negative control) in order to confirm (or exclude) interactions with CcnA. If CcnA 208 really interacts with ctrA P1 and P2 UTR regions but it doesn't bind the UTR of dnaA, this reverse-
209
MAPS should be able to confirm the specific interaction. We expressed the MS2 tagged UTR regions 228 Surprisingly CcnA RNA showed a clear diffused midcell localization ( Figure 3B ) at 90 min that may 229 suggest a condensation in this area as its levels increase and presumably the target RNA also 230 increases. It's fascinating to speculate that the localization factor for CcnA is the presence of multiple 231 copies of target mRNAs in that region of the predivisional cell.
232
We also tested FISH on the strains expressing high levels of CcnA (as showed in previous figures) as 233 showed by qPCR. Accordingly, to high RNA levels the signal of the CcnA probe is considerably 234 higher than in wild type cells and remarkably showing a patchy diffused level of CcnA RNA (data not 235 shown).
237
Modulations of CcnA are able to complement mutants of cell cycle
239
As methylation sites are connected to ctrA transcription by its own P1 promoter, we asked whether the 240 expression of CcnA was also interacting genetically with the delta-ccrM mutant (Murray et al., 2013).
241
We introduced Plac-ccnA and Plac-ccnAas in the CcrM mutant and analyzed the phenotypes. First we 242
were not able to stably introduce CcnA antisense into delta-ccrM suggesting an incompatibility 243 between the two genetic constructions. The expression of CcnA was indeed able to completely 244 suppress the sick phenotype of the delta-ccrM mutant ( Figure 4B ). Notably the severe morphological 245 defects of delta-ccrM were rescued ( Figure 4B , C) as well as the motility defect ( Figure 4D ). We 246 asked whether in the CcrM deletion background CcnA was indeed able to increase CtrA levels (Figure
247
4F). Results clearly showed that CcnA is able to increase CtrA levels in the delta-ccrM mutant and that indeed the mechanism by which CcnA increases CtrA protein levels is independent from CcrM, 249 so presumably acting on the P2 promoter.
250
Supported by the results, we also decided to combine mutants of CcnA with DpleC, a mutant involved 251 in the negative control of DivK phosphorylation level. As DivK~P inhibits CtrA stability and activity,
252
in the deletion mutant of DivK phosphatase, PleC, CtrA levels are extremely low ( Figure 5A ).
253
Therefore high CcnA activity should compensate the PleC deletion mutant's defects, restoring the 254 wild type phenotypes.
255
We introduced Plac-ccnA or Plac-ccnAas in DpleC mutant and observe the morphology, motility in 256 soft agar plates, sensitivity to the phage CbK and stalk length ( Figure 5 ).
257
The expression of CcnA was able to rescue DpleC defects, restoring stalks and motility while the 258 expression of the CcnA antisense caused a very severe phenotype (Figure 5B, C) . We asked whether 259 this suppression was just increasing the level of CtrA or it was indeed able also to affect the 260 phosphorylation of CtrA. We measured CtrA~P by Phos-Tag technique ( Figure 5D ). This analysis 261 revealed that CcnA was indeed able to increase the CtrA~P levels in DpleC.
262
Finally we measured the sensitivity to the phage CbK, which is entering the cells by attachment to the 263 pili structures ( Figure 5E ). As the main subunit PilA of the pilus is completely under the control of 
286
Regarding DnaA that was previously predicted to be the real target of CcnA (Beroual et al., 2018),
287
Probing experiments indeed showed a clear protection that corresponded to the predicted region 288 ( Figure 6 ). Whether this interaction is real or not, we can speculate that (i) CcnA and dnaA mRNA are 
295
In order to consolidate these observations we decided to check whether the CtrA UTR region was 296 indeed able to bind CcnA using a reverse MAPS in which the mRNA of ctrA was tagged with MS2.
297
Results clearly showed that CcnA appears among targets of ctrA UTR reinforcing the discovery of the 298 CcnA-CtrA mRNA interaction. As a putative negative control (based on westerns on DnaA that 299 showed no variation at the protein level) we also tested the UTR region of DnaA tagged with MS2.
300
Although this region is able to bind CcnA in vitro (Figure 6 ), by using an in vivo MAPS technique, we 301 were not able to detect any interaction with DnaA mRNA suggesting that in normal physiological conditions CcnA is not interacting with DnaA mRNA. This result is also compatible with the 303 observation that CcnA exists in the cell in the second half of the S-phase in which no role of DnaA has 304 never been described.
305
Based on these results we constructed mutant versions of CcnA in which the two active loops 306 "CCCC" (Loop A) and "ATCAA" (Loop B) were individually mutated or introduced together in the 307 CcnA sequence ( Figure 7A ). These mutated versions of CcnA were then tested in vivo using the same 308 expression system that was used before as shown in figure 1 . These mutant versions were expressed in 
314
We did test whether expressing mutant versions of CcnA was causing the same CtrA protein 315 variations when expressing CcnA wild type ( Figure 7C ). Results showed that mutation of Loop A and 
336
The activity of Caulobacter CcnA in these two alphaproteobacterial species suggested that a putative 337 homologous gene should be present in Sinorhizobium. We therefore scanned the genomes of the 338 alphaproteobacterial species using GlassGo (Lott et al., 2018) aiming to find CcnA homologs. We 339 found a conservation of CcnA in several closely related species ( Figure 8A) . 
Discussion
342
The origin of replication of Caulobacter chromosome represents one of the most important regions of 343 the genome as it's absolutely necessary for replication of the genetic material and hence life. The 344 origin itself may be empty of genes as its function was completely dedicated to DNA replication.
345
However transcriptomic data revealed that some parts were transcribed; for example a short gene was 346 present (CCNA_R0094) and its sequence was essential as no transposition event was ever selected in a 
349
CtrA binding sites at the origin of replication play an inhibitory role on the replication of DNA as they 
353
Using qPCR and FISH we clearly showed that CcnA starts accumulating in the second half of the S- 
385
Is this CcnA dependent mechanism, controlled by CtrA itself, also conserved in organisms in which
386
CtrA regulates cell cycle? We investigated S. meliloti where the role of CtrA has been investigated 387 (Pini et al., 2013 (Pini et al., , 2015 . In these two organisms CtrA is essential and controls key cell cycle functions 388 such as cell division and DNA replication. Accordingly to our hypothesis the expression of
389
Caulobacter CcnA causes the same molecular alterations as described here. Although more molecular Western blotting against CtrA shows that expression of C. crescentus CcnA indices an increase of CtrA levels in S. meliloti while its antisense has no effect.
Materials and Methods 402
Strains and growth conditions 403
Caulobacter strains were routinely cultured in peptone-yeast extract (PYE) medium with appropriate 404 amount of antibiotics (Kanamycin 25 µg/ml, Tetracycline 2 µg/ml) and 0.3% xylose or 0.2% glucose 405 whenever necessary. The cultures were grown at 30°C or 37°C as required for different experiments.
406
Synchronization of the Caulobacter cells was done using Percoll or Ludox as described before (Marks 
